A novel Zr-fumarate (Zr-fum) metal organic framework was synthesized by the reaction of zirconium chloride and fumaric acid under solvothermal conditions without a formic acid modulator. The synthesized material was characterized by the powder X-ray diffraction, Thermogravimetric Analysis (TGA), Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM), Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (FT-IR), and Brunauer-Emmett-Teller (BET) techniques. The results of powder XRD showed the presence of amorphous and crystalline phases. The surface area and average pore diameter of the material were found to be 205.49 m 2 /g and 2.12 nm, respectively, and TGA showed that the material was stable up to 300°C. The CO 2 adsorption properties of the Zr-fum MOF revealed an uptake of 8 wt% at room temperature (25°C) and atmospheric pressure. The cyclic CO 2 sorption study showed the complete recyclability of the synthesized material, suggesting that the material has potential for use in gas sorption and separation.
INTRODUCTION
Among the greenhouse gases listed in the Kyoto Protocol on global warming, carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) is important because its emission is notably high compared to others due to the continuous utilization of fossil fuel for energy production and automobiles (Houghton et al., 2001) . This leads to climatic change followed by the destruction of earth's ecological systems (Shirayama, 1998; Seibel and Walsh, 2001; Thistle et al., 2005; Zoback and Gorelick 2012) . Control of the utilization of fossil fuel for energy production will be impossible until an effective nonconventional energy source is identified or invented. CO 2 emission should be controlled before it has a high impact on the earth's climate. Much research has been devoted in the last decade to minimize the concentration of CO 2 using liquid and solid sorbents. Mono ethanol amine (MEA) was identified as a potent liquid sorbent for CO 2 , but it suffers disadvantages, in that the: energy needed for desorption and corrosion has made them unsuitable for continuous application in commercial plants (Veawab et al., 1999; Soosaiprakasam and Veawab, 2008; Rahman et al., 2012) .
Hence, to overcome such drawbacks, the amines were impregnated in porous silicas (Soriano et al., 2009; Zhu et al., 2010) . CO 2 capture on solid sorbents such as metal oxides, zeolites, functionalized silicas, and carbon have drawn interest (Lee et al., 2002; Lin et al., 2009; Zhao et al., 2010) . In addition, porous polymers with intrinsic microporosity and covalent organic polymers have gained attention due to their high surface area and CO 2 -capturing capacity (Budd et al., 2004; Germain et al., 2006; Liu et al., 2008; Ghanem et al., 2010; Bezzu et al., 2012) . Metalorganic frameworks (MOFs) or porous coordination polymers are a class of novel materials constructed by metal and an organic ligand through a strong coordination bond. The proper choice of metal centers and organic linkers results in the generation of new MOFs. Their high surface area, high micropore volume, and tunable pore size make them promising candidates in the fields of gas storage and separation (Li et al., 2009; Murray et al., 2009; Zou et al., 2010; Ferey et al., 2011; Llewellyn et al., 2011) , catalysis (Xamena et al., 2007; Lee et al., 2009) , sensing (Achmann et al., 2009; Iswarya et al., 2012) , and drug delivery (Horcajada et al., 2008; Rieter et al., 2008; Taylor-Pashow et al., 2009 ). Yaghi's group reported several MOFs with ultra-high porosity (Furukawa et al., 2010) . Cavka et al. (2008) synthesized Zr-MOF: UiO-66, UiO-67 and UiO-68 using 1,4-benzene-dicarboxylate, biphenyl-dicarboxylate, and terphenyl dicarboxylate as linkers, respectively. The reported MOF possesses high surface area and exceptional stability. The Zr-O bonds within the SBUs of Zr-MOFs contribute to the enhanced stability. Upon considering the key features of Zr-based MOF, Cmarik et al. (2012) functionalized UiO-66 with -NH 2 , -NO 2 , -OMe, and -Naphthyl groups, and examined their CO 2 adsorption capability as a function of pressure. The presence of polar functional groups significantly increased the adsorption than non-polar groups. Among them, UiO-66-NH 2 shows the highest adsorption with high CO 2 /CH 4 and CO 2 /N 2 selectivity.
Isoreticular metal organic framework-1 (IRMOF-1) is a class of MOF constructed by connecting Zn 4 O clusters with terephalate linkers (Liu et al., 2012) . These IRMOFs have been reported to exhibit good CO 2 sorption capability. Replacement of the linker in IRMOFs with a cost-effective fumarate led to a new non-interpenerated IRMOF with high rigidity and porosity. High-pressure gas sorption measurements revealed that the Zn 4 O (FMA) 3 MOF could adsorb 69 wt% of CO 2 at 300 K (27°C) and 28 bar (Xue et al., 2009) . Recently, Wißmann's group suggested that varying the concentration of the modulator in the synthesis of UiO-66 and UiO-67 results in MOF with different morphologies (Wißmann et al., 2012) . In addition, they synthesized a novel Zr-based metal-organic framework (MOF) with fumarate (fum) dianions as linkers with and without formic acid, a monocarboxylic modulator. The topology of the Zrfumarate was similar to that of UiO-66 but has a primitive cubic lattice instead of a face-centered lattice. In the absence of the modulator, an amorphous phase is obtained, while the addition of only 0.5 eq of the modulator led to the production of small reflections of crystalline phase along with the amorphous phase. The addition of more than 5 eq of modulator resulted in materials with a highly crystalline phase. In this regard, we re-synthesized Zr-fum MOF without the modulator and examined its CO 2 adsorption properties at first time.
EXPERIMENTAL

Materials
Zirconium (IV) chloride (ZrCl 4 ) was obtained from Sigma Aldrich. Fumaric acid, solvents, N,N-dimethylformamide (DMF), chloroform, and ethanol were purchased from Daejung Chemicals & Metals and used as received without any purification.
Synthesis of Zr-fum MOF
Synthesis was carried out using a reported procedure (Wißmann et al., 2012) without a formic acid modulator. In a typical synthesis, fumaric acid (1.55 mmol) was dissolved in 20 mL of DMF, and 0.517 mmol ZrCl 4 was added to it with stirring. Then, the mixture was transferred to a Teflonlined stainless-steel autoclave and heated at 120°C for 24 h. It was then allowed to cool to room temperature naturally. The obtained white solid was filtered, washed several times with DMF and ethanol to remove unreacted materials, and finally dried in an oven at 70°C for 24 h. After exchanging with CHCl 3 thrice at 12-h intervals, the product was dried at 100°C in vacuum to yield Zr-fum MOF.
Characterization
The synthesized Zr-fum MOF was characterized by Xray diffraction (XRD) on a Rigaku Miniflex diffractometer using CuKα radiation (λ = 1.54 Å). The diffraction data were recorded in the 2θ range of 5-80° with a 0.1° step size and a 1-s step time. A SCINCO thermogravimeter N-1000 analyzer was used to study the thermal stability of the material. A sample weighing ca. 10 mg was loaded into a platinum sample pan of the TG unit, and the temperature was programmed to attain 800°C at 10 °C/min rate in nitrogen atmosphere. A JEOL-JSM 5600 scanning electron microscope (SEM) was used to study the morphology after sputtering with gold plasma with a sputter coater (Cressington, Sputter Coater-108 auto). A BELSORP mini II volumetric adsorption analyzer was used for the nitrogen adsorption-desorption isotherm measurements at -196°C. The samples were evacuated at 150°C before each adsorption experiment. The specific surface area was determined from the linear part of the BET equation. The pore volume was calculated using the BET plot from the amount of nitrogen gas adsorbed at the last adsorption point (p/p 0 = 0.99). The synthesized material was examined by Fourier Transform Infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy by scanning 20 times at 4 cm -1 resolution in the range of 4000-400 cm -1 on a Nicolet IR 200 spectrometer after pelletizing with KBr.
CO 2 Adsorption
CO 2 adsorption-desorption measurements using highpurity CO 2 (99.99%) and N 2 for the samples were performed using TGA. A sample weight of ca. 10 mg was loaded into a platinum sample pan in a TG unit, and the initial activation was carried out at 150°C for 1 h under N 2 atmosphere. Then, the temperature of the sample was brought down to 25, 50, or 75°C for CO 2 adsorption. The desorption was conducted by gradually raising the temperature from 25, 50, or 75°C to 150°C by passing N 2 . CO 2 and N 2 were passed through an automatic valve assisted by a timer for continuous adsorption or desorption profiles, respectively. Further selectivity tests were carried using 15% CO 2 gas with N 2 as a makeup gas. A recyclability test was carried at 25°C using 99.99% pure CO 2 for three cycles. Effect of moisture was carried after exposing the material to 20% RH for 24 h and then same procedure repeated for CO 2 adsorption.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Characterization
The XRD pattern of Zr-fum MOF is depicted in Fig. 1 . The peaks between 5-10° and 20-30° (2θ) were observed in addition to an amorphous phase. These peaks may be due to the partial crystallization of MOF even without the modulator. The intensity of the peaks was higher than reported in the literature (Wißmann et al., 2012) . Fig. 2 illustrates the N 2 adsorption-desorption isotherm of Zr-fum MOF. It belonged to Type-I adsorption isotherm characteristics for microporous materials with a monolayer volume of 47.21 cm 3 /g. The surface area and average pore diameter were found to be 205.49 m (Wißmann et al., 2012) . Hence, the presence of formic acid plays a key role by hastening the formation of the crystalline phase. In addition to micropores, the presence of small hysteresis pertaining to mesopores was also observed. The formation of micropores facilitated the sorption of CO 2 by the material, as discussed below. The SEM image is depicted in Fig. 3 . No definite shape of the crystals was observed. Due to the absence of the modulator, the extent of agglomeration increased in the present study.
The thermal stability of Zr-fum MOF was studied using TGA (Fig. 4) . The synthesized material showed a continuous weight loss up to 425°C. The initial weight loss of 5-10% until 140°C was attributed to the loss of solvent occluded in the pores of the material. The successive major weight loss starts to begin above 260°C and extent up to 400°C which displays the loss of organic linker, fumaric acid. This weight loss pattern was similar with that of Wißmann et al. (2012) report. The final residual weight was 58.04%. Fig. 5 depicts the FTIR spectrum of the synthesized MOF. The spectrum shows two characteristic bands of the carboxylate is attributed to Zr-O stretching vibration (Mishra and Singh, 2004) . 
CO 2 Adsorption
Fig. 6 depicts the CO 2 continuous adsorption-desorption profiles of Zr-fum MOF at various temperatures (25, 50, and 75°C). The initial activation of the material was carried out at 150°C in order to remove the solvent occluded in the pores. A maximum CO 2 uptake of about 8 wt% (1.818 mmol/g) was observed at 25°C and 1 bar, while it decreased at 50 and 75°C. The decrease in adsorption was due to the decrease in adsorbent-adsorbate interactions (site-adsorbate) induced by an increase of the mobility of adsorbate into the sorbent as a result of the rise of thermal agitation. Cmarik et al. (2012) reported that among the amino-, nitro-, methoxy-, and naphthyl-functionalized UiO-66, UiO-66-NH 2 showed a maximum CO 2 uptake of about 8.406 mol/kg (25°C, 19.989 bar). The presence of polar functional groups increased the sorption when compared to the non-polar groups. The lowering of CO 2 uptake in the nitro-and methoxyfunctionalized UiO-66 was attributed to decreases in the surface area and pore volume due to the bulkier moieties.
The presence of naphthyl groups still reduces the sorption capability due to greater molar mass, smaller pore volume, steric hindrance near the metal cluster, and a lack of significantly stronger surface binding sites. Zn 4 O (FMA) 3 exhibited a CO 2 storage of 69 wt% (15.68 mmol/g) at a pressure of 28 bar (Xue et al., 2009) . In comparison with the results of previously reported Zr-MOF, the Zr-fum MOF synthesized in the present work showed a high CO 2 sorption capacity at atmospheric pressure. Zn and Zr based MOF showed high adsorption only at high pressure, hence they are for pressure swing adsorption.
The results of cyclical CO 2 sorption study of Zr-fum MOF are illustrated in Fig. 7 . The CO 2 sorption capacity (8 wt% at 25°C, 1 bar) remains unchanged for more than five cycle, showed physisorption-based processes in the material. Hence, the material not only possesses a low-temperature capturing capability, but also displayed a perfect recycling property. In addition, complete regeneration was observed when the temperature was increased from 25 to 150°C. Furthermore, the adsorption study was carried out using 15% CO 2 in N 2 gas (Fig. 8) , a condition in flue gas processing. There was reduction in the CO 2 uptake of about 50%. Based on the crystal structural study by Wißmann et al. (2012) reported that the topology of the structure of UiO-66 is retained in the structure of Zr-fum, i.e., Zr 6 O 4 (OH) 4 (O 2 C) 12 clusters are positioned at the corners and the faces of a cube and are interconnected to other SBUs by 12 linkers but it loses its FCC structured by the kinked geometry of the fumarate linkers, the Zr-O clusters are tilted into different directions. Further there is evidence resorted for the presence of open metal centers. Hence the possible mechanism of adsorption could be micro pore filling by molecular breathing as reported for other microporous metal organic frameworks. Further, the results of CO 2 adsorption by 20% humidity exposed MOF showed about 13.5 wt% (Fig. 9 ) this enhancement may be due to coordinated water on metal site on the surface. Hence it could be concluded that the water molecule coordinated on the moisture exposed sample may enhanced the adsorption by hydrogen bonding as stated in other reports (Liu et al., 2012) . Further systematic studies on the same is planned to conduct in near future.
CONCLUSIONS
Zr-fum MOF was successfully synthesized without a formic acid modulator and examined for CO 2 adsorption. The synthesized material was stable at up to 300°C. The amount of physisorbed CO 2 at 25°C and 1 bar of pressure was 8 wt% (1.818 mmol/g). Zr-fum MOF could be easily regenerated after CO 2 adsorption and recycled. An important observation was low-temperature adsorption and desorption in the synthesized Zr-fum MOF. In addition, very cheap fumaric acid was used as the organic linker for the synthesis of the Zr-fum MOF. This study could be extended to other MOF with a proper choice of metal and fumaric acid as the . CO 2 adsorption-desorption profile of Zr-fum MOF using after exposing to 20% humidity ( moisture effect).
linker. Hence, it is concluded that the synthesized Zr-fum MOF could be used as a sorbent for the post-combustion capture and storage of CO 2 .
